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BREEDING FINE HORSE-
S.f

.
--7' - *

Whnt Cnpt- Billy Connor Know
Abont American Connors.

"Oith" In the Clnclnn'UI Knqulrcr.

Speaking to 'William Connor , tin
Blatter of horses in moat oi the rncc-
of the country , to-day , I asked liii
about Chilhcotho. "Course , " said he-

"is n substantial old gentleman , font
of bloobVd stock. HoSvai ft inombo-
of the Ohio legislature mid a democrat
Ho had quite n celebrated horse b ;

the name of Revolver. Ho is rathe
the pioneer of running stock in phii-
in our times , and I believe Ohio , if i

ever becomes her interest to bring ou
race horses , will prove * o bo one of tin
best states in the union for that pur-

pose. . Moat of the state is inidorlau
with limestone , which scorns to bo ne-

ces ary to make bono in the horses
There is no running association oxcop
that one nt Cincinnati , which has i

short track , Running in the north-
west is ita infancy in some states hai
not yet begun. There is a runniiif
association nt Chicago , and thoj
arc running during this week
St. Louis has n flno track ,

The turf interests of Kentucky and
Tennesioo are getting to bo very large.
There is no kind of animal thai will
bring $"500, ono year old , but a race
horse. That is the price paid for the
brother of Luke Blackburn by Dwor-

Brothers. . They won not less than
8100,000 with Blackburn.nnd if ho
does not coino on the turf again lie
will make a largo amount of money for
them as a stallion. So valuable has
fine stock become that not unfrequcnt-
ly

-

the owner of a valuable thorough-
bred

¬

mare and the owner of a
thoroughbred horse will become
mutual owners in the product of 'the-
tvu> . The sum of $500 goes to the
owner of the sire for the services of
horses like Lexington and Leamingt-
on.

¬

. The best breeding farm in the
country , in the notion of fanciers is
still Alexander's , at Woodburn. The
Nashville Stock Farm is also in high
rcputo. Moro money has boon spent
on experimental stock farms by-

Messrs. . Sanford , in Kentucky ) 1'ioro
Lorillard , at Ilancocus , N. .) . ,

and Belmoht , at Babylon , Long
Island , than anywhere olso.
Belmont liao dona a good deal
for the turf , and , when ho takes limo
to think , is a remarkably just man ,
but it is the general opinion that there

*

are too many sand-lies on his farm for
fltock to grow well , and that ho can

ff-

III

raise bettor fish there than horses ,

The largest sum of money over paid
for a racehorse in this country in said
to have boon 8-10,000 , of which Bel-
mont owned one-half , the horsa being
Kentucky. ' The State. of. Kcntuckj
unquestionably continues' In the fronl
rank of race-horse brooding states
and the sale of yearlings , there if

quite an event. Maryland lims brought
out this year the mostjnotablo 'hdnu-
on the running track. Glonmore-
howvor was brod'huKqritucKy. Hii
work iri'two seasons shows that' he ii

the most formidable horse before tin
"

public. His ' owner ,
" Jon

iiinga , is ono of three moii whc-

raiao running horses in Maryland
the other two being Governor Bowit
and E. A. Clabaugb. Clabaugb hai
his farm up in the limestone country
not far from the Cumberland Yalloy
Jennings is located just outside tlu
city of Baltimore. Bowie is down it
the clay country of Prince 'Georgo'i
county , near the bay , ' Glonmoro is e-

very notable stock , derived fron
Blair Athol , and Jennings is ai-

Irishman. . The Maryland Jockoj
Club and its course , at Pimlico , an
the best organized in the" Uiiitoi
States , and I ,think it probable ," sail
Mr. Connor , , "that Baltimore will be-

come the Boat of Southern - racing
Throughout the South they are tot
poor to go into running and breeding
horses on any large scale. Now Or-
leans was once the great racing cen-
ter , but they hayo sold thoiv coursi-
there. . Lexington and 'Louis-
ville attract the "Kontuckians
but there is a big homo feeling in thai
state which leaves it to enjoy ita owi-
racing. . Tno best track in tho'countr' ]
heretofore bos boon considered o b-

in Saratoga , but the now track a
Coney Island , when , its improvement
are finished will probably bo the bos-
of all. They are now making ar-

rangements , " said Mr. Connor , ' 't
have a straight track , as in England
for half milo and throa-qdartqr mil
dashes , so' that without any turnin
the best of speed can bo brought ou-

of the horse , and the spectators wi
aoo the conclusion. The track and th
improvements at Coney Island CO !

about 8100000. The assaciution i

the best supported society 5

United States. William K. Vmido-
ibilt , son of .President Van'dorbilf ,
most probably coming on the turf , an
the family interest in hoisos will bag
him up well-

.Chicago

.

Shows Hop VexationN-

cwOrlcinj

-

I'lcajuno ,

Tlio acknowle od success of tl
Mississippi grain trade , the goner ;

rpcognitiou of the importance of tl
river outlet for the products of tl
west , have not motwith a'cord !

welcome in the great city of 'tl-
lakes. . TJio diversion of any impo-
.tant. part , ofvtho vast iptornnl con
merco of Hip country towards lowi
lines of latitude lias seemed to ot
northwestern contemporaries imposa-
blu in face of the energy and capit
embarked in business at Chicago , ui
the great force of the capital cngag (

in the direct routes of transportatio-
iIt should not surprise us thorefoi

that an incident of the fjrain trat
should have given the Chicago pro
an opportunity to juakq another fueb
and ineffectual cjfort'to' nusroprcsoi
the situation hero. All those engagi-
in the trade are well aw are that ura
harvested it) iiu imniaturo conditio
and then exposed to excessive ho-

er cold , is likely to dotoribratos-
poil. . There have boon seasons
on much as 20 per cent of the co
handled during tlio summer from t
Atlantic ports arrives on the oth
side in a damaged condition. Wu i

nimubor ono year when fully tvi

thirds of all the com in the grc
western olovatora curried into t
summer was absolutory ruined.-

To
.

guard against those contjngonc-
ian expensive system pf inspection 1

boon establjahod at all Uho gru-
marts. . Competent officials are c-

ployed at liberal compensation to c-

amme grain at the olovatora , and c-

itify to its'* condition. Vet desi )

these precautions lots are often wi-
ped to the seaboard , and even acr

the ocean ,' that Jftro really 'not in
proper condltioli. t

HccoSTtly out of Bomo'throo or fou
tows of corn landed Ii6ro our inspec-

tors have found moro 6r lcsi'"dainne-
grain.

}{

. In some cases it amounted t
only a few bushels , and in others t
several hundred * This , however , wn

confined to particular portion * of
barge and particular barges in a tow
allowing it was not caused by " ;

gbnorol climate causes. Ourinspector-
aro'of tlio opinioit that it rcsulta
cither from improper inspection at St
Louis , or a deliberate attempt to norl
off damatrod grain by scattering i

through largo lots which were pound
UutUhcso difllcultica occur not enl ;

hero , but at Now York , and ar
quickly regulated by the merchant
who have ther money nt stako. Nowa
paper comments have no iuicnc
upon the subject , Grain exporters wh-

linndlo cargoes hero , and consumer
on the otiicr nido are not a sot o
idiots who will go on dealing in hcatei-
or rotten grain until they are told I
desist by a ilowopanar correspondent
If grain is spoiled by passing througl
Now Orleans and the gulf in summer
the Chicago papers need not fuar any-

body will bo found with such n sur-

plus of money and a deficiency o
brains as to keep up this line of trade

Let other Chicago papers hood wh.v-

Tlip Railway Review of that city
which takes a broad view of the sub-

ject
'

, says :

Tlio reports of damages may bo tin
true , or perhaps exaggerated. A-

iny rate they are not conclusive as ai-

irgnmont on the subject. The ntatis
tics of the year will toll the storv-
ind they should contain accurate state
nonts of all damage and loss , as wo-

lisof the full amounts of shipments.-
Tha

.

question is no longer whothoi.-

ho. river rbuto is practicable , but at-

e: whether it { available juidj profit
iblo at all seasons of (ho year.-

Uy
.

way of consolation to oui-

Lnko city friends , wo would also stat
;ho through shipment of 30,000 bush
) ls of spring wheat from St. Paul hai
just arrived hero in splendid condi
Jon , and is now on board the steam
mip Winston to sail speedily for Qlas-

ow.; . This is the pioneer's shipm.on
: rom the far northwest , and nets ;

rcat deal noaroi' the Cnicago base o
iupplics than the shipments that Imvi
boon coming from St. Louis.

Perhaps next winter when our Chi
:ago friends find the elevators a1

Cairo and Belmont in operation keep
in ;; Up a stoadv stream of grain dowi-

jtho 'Mississippi , and also witness tin
Kansas railways sending long train
dt.cars down through n snowless conn
try to tide water at Now Orleans
they will begin to realize the changi-

in western trade that has just fain ;

sot in.

Mexican Railway Subsidies-
Now Orleans Democrat , ,

, The English".papers. have had i

grcal Heal to say lately about Moxicai
railroad grants (<

holding that the sub
sldios gnintod'by' Mexico to ratlroai-
pntorprises engineered by , American
in that country will utterly bahkrup-
a countryna p6or as it is. This is ov-

dotitly a trade jealousy , induced by i

fear on the part of the English tha
Americans , when they build thcs
lines , 'will gain the Mexican Erado-

whicn they have hitherto largely mon
opolizcd. Aa. Qon. Grant clcarl ;

showed the oilier day , there might b'
some plausibility' in thcso argument
of the English papers if Mexico , wai
likely to continue- always as poor a
she is to-day ; but the railroads , the in-

troduclion of American capital am
the development of the mines , agri-
culture and other .resources of tin
country will so increase the wealth o
Mexico as to maku the subsidies ou
sister iopublic has assumed an oas ;

burden to carry.
In order that' Iho 'matter may b

fully understood The Two Republic
of a late date , gives a list of all th-

grantsiand subsidies that the Moxicai
government Ijas assumed1 from Au-
ttust 1877 , to 1881 , which emtfracc
all the "hvo" grants. These aio fo-
itythro6 in numhor ,

Tl 9 most iiyportani are : That t
the Central j Inturnationnl and Tntoi
oceanic company of Doston ; longtli
2,435 kilometres (a kilometro is ubou
half a milo) ; complotpd 54 kilometre :

nearly ruady 24 miles ; subvontio
$23,132,500, or ? !) ,500 per kilomotrt

Mexican National Constructio-
campanySullivan( and Palmer road
length 1,048 to $7,000 per kilomoti-
to thfi Pacific , $0,500 per kilometre I

'ho United States. Total subvontioi
, 184500. ,

Sonpru railroad company ; longtl
457 kilometres ; subvention , $3,101))
000 ,

Patzcuaro to the Pacific ; 317 kil-
nidtres ; subvention 2730000.

San Luis Potosi to the Moxicr-
'ontral at Aguascaliontcs ; 150 kil-

notrcs , $1,200,000.-
Ouhacan

, .

to Altata and Durang-
1C9 kilometres , 3520000.

Anton Liuirdn to Iluortuico at
Puerto Angolf 450 kiloniotre8$3COt
000. -

tf , >
Patzcuard to Morolia and Sulama-

ca ; 350 kilomotros ,* 1312000.
Chihuahua to Villa del Paso

Villa Ojinaga ; 350 kilometres $2,80C
000.

City of 'Mexico to Acdpulco , 4-

1kilometres , $3,720,000 ,

Malampros . to Montgomery , 4-

kilometres , $3,200,000.-
TphaUntopoc

.

railroad , $1,500,00
City of Mexico to Amacuwic , 3-

'kilomotres , $3,100,000.-
Xacutocas

.

to San Luis , Aguascalio-
tos and Lagos , 440 kilometres , 81
85J.OOO-

.Yora
.

Crua to Alvarado , 130 kil-

metres , $1,050,000-
.Tt'huacan

.

to Puerto Angel , D-

kilometres , $ ( 152000.
Lagos and Guadalajara to San Uli

737 kilometres , $3,8fOOp! ) (] ,

SanLuis, Potosi to Tantoytiuito , 2-

kilometres , 1072000.
Salamanca to the Pacific coast , G-

kilometres , 5280000.
There are the main grants , but it

not at all likely that many of tin
roads will °vor bo builfc or the govo-
iment bo called ou to pay the sut
dies promised thorn. The total mi
ago of the roads having subvention
3281 kilometres , Aiutprdv 3jjtf kj-

iiotrcs of tliom have boon bu-

Twentytwo , , of the lines have i

built a foot of road , and olgfit of th
have built less than ton kilomot-
each. . ' It will thus bo soon that Me-

co lias really assumed rosponsibil
only for a few roads , and'' will not
como responsible 'for over $10,000,1-
or $50,000,000 , which debt will
tend over a long series of ycais.
greater pprtion of U will not becc

duo b'oforo ton years , by .which time
rhat With- , the development and

progress made in the country thank.1-

to AmoHcariiencrgyit will very ca ii-

ly bo met and paid. Tlio cry of the
English papers about Mexican subsi-
dies sinking that.country which , bj
the by , has boon taken up by tlu
Chicago journals that expect to enjoj
little of Mexican trade is nut oiu
likely to frighten - our capitalist )

from > '6pening up a'country wel
populated , and beyond'dispute , fer-

tile and rich in natural resources
They know that the west , now on-

of
<

the wealthiest sections of the
linion vio.1) once poorer than Moxicc-
is to-day , and that thu investment ol

their capital there not only built uj
the country' , but returned then
rich profit and interest.

The iTir&t liooomotlvo.C-
hlcajo

.
Tl 1119-

9.CIIICACO

.

, Juno 20. I aubmit a fo
facts below which' may interest loco
motive engineers and mechanics it
general. Mr. George Stcphenson , tlu
eminent engineer , at an entertainment
Kivon him at Newcastle in August ,

1841 , gave the following account ol
himself : "Tho first locomotive I made
was atKillingworth colliery , and with
Lord Ravcnsworth's money. Yesl
Lord llavonsworth & Co. were the
first parties that would entrust me
with money to make n locomotive en-
gine. . That engine was made thirty-
two years ago ((1812 , and ho called it-

'My Lord.-
1"I said to my friends that there was

no limit to the speed of such an engine ,

provided the w orks could bo made to-

stand. . In this respect great perfec-
tion

¬

has been reached , anl inconse-
quence

¬

a very high velocity lias boon
attained. In what has been clone un-

der
¬

iny management the merit is only
partly my own ; I have boon most ably
seconded and assisted by my son. lit
the earlier period of my career , and
when ho was a little bov , I saw how
deficient I was in education , and I
made up my mind that he should.not
labor under tlio same defect , but that
I would put him in a good school and
gi o him ft liberal training , I.vas ,

however , a poor man , and how do you
think I managed ? I betook myself to
mending my neighbors' clocks and
watches at night , after my daily labor
was done , and I thus procured the
moans of educating my 'son.He
became my assistant and companion.-
Ho

.

got an appointment , as, , un-
dorrovier

-

, and at nights we
worked t6gothor engineering. I
got leave to go to Killingworth to lay
down a railway at Hotton , and next
to Darlington ; after that I went ta
Liverpool to plan the line to Manches-
ter.

¬

. I there pledged myself to attain
a speed of ton miles an hour. I s.iid-

I had no doubt the locomotive might
bo made to go much faster , but wo
had better bo moderate at the begin ¬

ning.-*' The directors said ! was'right ,

for if I talked of going at a greater
speed than ten miles an hour I" would
put aicross'on the concern. It' was
not an easy task for mo to keep , the
.engine down to ton Inilcs an hour , but
it mustbo, done , and I did iny best-
.I'lmd

.

to place iriysolf in the most un-
pleasant

¬

of all positions , the witness-
box ,of a parliamentary committee. I
was not long in it.I assure you , when
I began to wish for a hole to , creep
out at. I could not find words tc
satisfy cither the cemmittoooc myself.
Some ono inquired if I was a foreigner ,

and another uinted that I was mad ,
but I put up with every rebuff and
went on with my ''plans determined nol
to bo pii't.downAssistance gradually
increased improvements mode
every day and a train which st'artecl
from London this morning has brought
mo in the afternoon to my native soil ,

arid enabled mo to take my place ii
this room and sco around mo man ]
faces I have great pleasure t6 lool-
upon. . " J. P. TAYLOH.

Hope On , Hope Ever.v-

No
.

matter what the ailment limy IM-

Jrhcimintlam , neuralgia , lameness , asthma
bronchitis If other ticatincnU lmi-
fniK'drhope un ! go at once for TIIOMA-
HiUtr.crnic OIL. It will Hecuro your immc-
"atorelief. . eodlw-

.A

.

Great Enterprise.
The Hop Bitters Mamifacturin )

lompany is ono of Rochester's grcatcsl-
UBinesu enterprises. Their Hop Bit-
ers have reached a sale beyond al-

Tecodont , having from their intrinsi-
aluo found their way into almos
very household' in the land.-
Graphic.

.-
.
_ jyl-15

WOMAN'S TRUE FRIEND.-
A

.

friend in need is a friend indeed
This none can deny , cspociall who
assistance rendered when ono ii-

iproly aflllctod with disease , moro pai-
iculary those complaints and weak
losses so common to our female poi

ulation. Every woman should kiuv-

'hat Electrio Hitters are woman's tru-
riond , and will positively restore he-

o health , oven when all other remi
dies fail. A single trial will alwaj
prove our assertion. The are pleoi
ant to the tosto and only cost 50 coul

bottle Sold by Ish & McMi

ion.DON'T
' DIE IN THE HOUSE.

Ask druggists for "Rough on Rats ,

It clours out rate , mice , bed-bug
roaches , vermin , flics , ants , insect.-
16o per box ._ ((3))

NOTICE.-
dllhcrt

.

Wesson will take notice that on thu SO
day ol April , A. D. 1831 ; the County Judge

County , NtbnuVn , iwu xl an oulcr-
attailiiucnt

|

for tlio Hum ot f.X ) In an aitlou IH.M-

Iing U'loro him. wherein Arthur A. I'arktr-
lihlntlll , and (lllbcrt Weuon , iluh-iultnt ; th-

ll ro | erty , to-wlt : Kundo been uttacluil n-

ikr tuU order. SalJ rainosoi vontlnuvU to t-

btli daol July, Ittil , at 0 o'clock a. m-
.AHT11UH

.
A. I'AHKEH-

.I'liintirr
.

,

Jun , 1SS1 erry UiurdlwJ-

C3. . B. CURKBOM. O , t. IIU :

Clarkson &. Hunt ,

Succcann to Itlrliards & Hunt ,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA"V
8. Uth Street , Omvh N-

eb.J.P.ENGLISH

.

,

ATTORNEY , AT -

810 South Thirteenth Street , with

J. M.Wboworth.-

Edwapd

) .

W. Qjjineral ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAR-

ocut 0 Cr ljhton IStU and DcuB-Uj ttrc.

AND STILL THE LlOft
* CONTINUES TO

Roar for Moores( )

Harness
AND

SaddleryIh-

aie adopted the Lion MO Trade Maik , IU-
Hftllmj (foods Mill J,0 STAMPED with the UO.N
and my I* AM K on thsMmc , NO GOODS Altl-
OESIJINB WITHOUT TUB AllOVK BMMl'S
The best inntcrlat I , uc.l ami the inotl klllc
workmen are onplojcd , and nt the low wt cam
price. An> onowhhlniai >rlco-ll8tol peed wll
confer a tor by gentling for one.

DAVID SMITH MOORE-

.RIPVPI

.

CQ I am A nt for COMJM1IM
UIUIULUO. and OTTO IIIOYCMM. Semi

tlircoccnt etanij ) forCatftlojjiu
and price list (.onUlnlti ful
information-

.N

.

, I , D , SOLOMON ,

Palntft.Olls and Glow
OMAHA, NKU.

LEGAL NOTICE.-

In

.

the district court , Doiul& > County.-
To

.
Samuel 0. Davis , Caroline Dli , p'.llzAbcUl-

D. . Totnllnion ami the helri or doUnes ef Henry
Tomllmon , dccc-axcd u how ; real names are un-
known , non resident defendant * ,

Vo ! nro licrchy notiflrd that John T. IHvls ,
plilntllT and present o ner of the land licrcinnft-
erdencrlliod

-

, did on tlio 17th day of June , A. I) .
1831 , file Ills |wtltlon In the dUtrtct court In and
tor Douglas county , Net ) . , aralnst jou M dcfcti-
InnU

-
getting forth that on the 12th ilav of Janu-

iry
-

Ai D 1SOO, the mid Htnry T. 1'omllnwn ,
ind Ellzabclh II. , hit , executed and dclltei'-
3d

-

to tha said Samuel C. Oa > I * n deed of land *
iltunted In said county in which a portion of the
lands Intended to bo convcjt-d a by n clerical
error erroneously ikscrlbeu iu the north 1 Instead
of tha weal j of the nouthucpt of RCC. No 1 , In
township Jio. 14 north of ran o No. 11 east ac-

onllnt
-

- ; to tha truq Intent of the parties thereto ,
Mi h deed li duly recorded In the olllco of the

- lorli of the county of DouglM lu book M of deeds
it page 182

The ohjeet and praj cr of raid petition Is that
*aM error bo ivrrcctcd and that alil deed bo con *

( trued as conxejlnj : the c t J of the eouthwca-
tniartcrol snlil section Ko. one , and that tlio title
tnercto be adjudged ta bo In raid plaintiff or In-

thoto law fully claiming under him the eamo OH If
said error had not beun made and that jou ivnd-

L'.idi of ou be forcur excluded from any Inter-
ut

-

In eiud hnd 611 account of said irror and for
mill other to further relief as tuny bo lust and
rlht| In the prcmlncj. And y our are and each of-

ou( h hereby nottllcd to appear and answer said
iietltlon on or before the Ut day of Augiint , A
b1831.

JOHN T. DAVIS
Dated Juno 23. 1831. Plaintiff.-

WM.

.
. K. MIH.HU his Attorney._eT-nat-St

HENRY WARD BEEGHERl-
ng the students of the National School of-

Klocutlon and Oratory , Bald. "U'oaru lUlng In a
land whoso genius , nhoao history , Institu-
Hon.

-

. eminently demand oratory. ' ' The National
School of Elocution and Oratory uoa estab-
lished

¬

In 1374 , to HUpplv this demand. Chartered
In 187 $ , Nineteen Teachers and Lecturers ,
Specialists In their departments. Summer
Term , July 6 , Fall Term , October 3 , Send
lor circular to

J. IT. BECHTEL. Secretary
1410 and 1418 Chcstnnt street , Philadelphia-

.jc2J.2dw
.

_
Notice to Non-Rosidont Defendants

K. I) . Lanofull name unknown ) v ill take no-

tice that he has been sued by Dudley M. Stecle ,
Samuel It. Johnson and Sanford W. Spratlln , co-

partnura
-

, doln buclneiu under the firm name ol-

hticlo , Johnson & Co. , In the District Court ol
Douglas count }', Nebraska , to reixn cr 3031.29 ,

and interact from October 18 , 18SO , due them on o-

promuwory note bearing ditto April 20 , 1871) . Also
that an attachment haa been made on certain
funds In thu First National bank of Omaha , No-

braaka , bclongln jj to j ou and hich the said |>ar
tics aboo named seek to obtain to .apply In pa )
mcntof their said ilalm.

Yon are required to answer said petition on 01

before Monday , the 22d tiny of August , A , D. 1SS-
1V.HUEK SWITZLER.-

sat
.

c > - - 1. Attorney for I'la-

lutlff.Burdock

.

BitTERS
Mrs. J. O , HoberUon , I'lttsburjr , Ta. , writer , "

was BUlTerlnKfrom genera ! debility , uant of ap-

petite , constitution , etc. , so that llfo wiwa bui
din ; alter mlnR Durdock Wood Hitters I felt bet
t r than for j tars , I cannot praise J our Bitter
too much. "

It. Olbbs , of Buffalo. N. Y. . writes : "You-
Rnrdock Illood Hitlers , In chronic ; dUcatca of th-

hlood , lUur and kidneys , been iilgiml-
linarkctlw.thsueco.ii. . uneil them myse-

lulth belt results , for torpidity of the lit cr , and 1

.case of a friend of mine buffering from dropsj-
tha pflcct wan marvelous.-

Uruoo

.

Turner , Hoi-hoster , N. Y. , writes : I

teen subject to serious disorder of thu kidney
and unable to attend to business ! Dunlock llloo
Utters me before half abottlowasuux
fail c'onlldcnt that the; " 111 Intlrcly cure mo"-

K. . Ascnlth Hall , Illn haniptou , N , Y.jitc
' 1 sulTerfil ulth a dull palii through tny U
unj; and shoulder , Ixut my spIrlU , aipctlto] an-

Lolor , and I'oulJltlulllTkiilty keep up all da ;

rookour Jlurdotk liliiod Illttcnaidlruetcil.-
hav'ufeJt

. ' ! !

no lain uliuo tint > after u.ln-
hem. . "

Mr , Noah, lUten , Klmlra , N. Y. . writes : "Aboi
our j car * nvu 1 hail on attack of bllllous

and nu er full } rnovcred. 'My dlgesthe orgai-
ueriiucaktni.il , uml I would bo completely pro-
rated for H.i ) u. Alter unltiB two bottle * of > o-

IturdOck Illood llltiiMtho * tai
that I n i i tonl > heil. I can now , (

01 jenrsof BO'C , Ji a Ulr and reasouabloMlay-
uork. . "

C. IlbcUct I'.oblnson , proprietor ot The Canai-
1'rci.b ) terUn , Torohta. Out , , write * : "Korica-
I biilliTod pithily from oft-recurring headochu.
lined J our llurdmk Illood llitttm with happlv-
resultn , and 1 now mid nijuelf In hotter heall
than for } eurd i st , "

Mrs.Vallaic , nuftalo. N. Y. , writes ; > 'l hai
used llurdoik Illood lllttirn for ncnouf and b
lioun headaches , nnd can recommend It todiijoi-
ruijulrliu A euro for bllllousueiu. "

i Mullholland , Albany , N. Y , rltc
nil ) wim I ha > o kufferwl from oft-roc u-

f blllloua hea lachti < , il) ixiv la , and cor-

InU peculiar to my wx. Since ualtiK > oi-

rdock Illood lllttcra 1 am entirely ' '

Price , I.OO per Dottle ; Trial Bottles 10 Ot

FOSTER , MILBDRN. . & Do , , Propi-

BUFPAJLO , N Y.

Sold at wholesale by Iih & McMahon and 0-

.Qoodman.
.

. Jo27codw-ly ,

KOTIOE.-
Gllbeit

.
We&son will take notice that on t-

Ibth daj of une. 1SS1 , Luther It. Wriifht. ft (i

tlcool tlu ) |) au tqaiid (or Douglas county, h-

braska , Utuod an order of attachuicnt (or t
sum of (M) and Interest from Januar ) , ! . Ibbo ,

an aetlyin pcndlnirbtforohliii whcrfln Rlclu.n-
llUrrowtj plilntlfland Gilbert Wesson defendai
that propertj to-wlt ; l-XiuJ * belonging to )
luobc n attached under catd ,orJei. ald iai-
wai'crntlnued. to the 10th day of August , 1&-

at 9 o'clock ft. ui.
RICHARD H. DARROW ,

D it-M O naha , July 8. IbSl. 3)

BITTERS

Mothen , Wives , Daughters , Sons , Fathers,

Ministers , Teachers , Business Men. Farm *

ers , Mechanics , ALL should bo n-irncd against
usintf and Introducing Into their HOMES Nos-
trums and Alcoholic remedies. no stich
prejudice against, or fear of "Warner's Safe
Tonic Bitters. " They are w lint they are claimed
to be Irtnulcsi la milk , and contafu only modi *

clnixl Irtttcn. Kxtnct of pure % ejtctablcsonl > ,
Thcytlo not belong to thitilasi known as "Cure-
All'

-

," but only profess to riaih ca is where the
ilIstMoorlirlnales In debilitated frames and Im-

pure Mood. A perfect Spring and Summer
medicine.-

A
.

Thorough Blood Purifier. A Tonic Appe-
tizer.

¬

.

Pleasant to the taste , Imliforntlnj to the bed } .
Thu most eminent pli } ! cl.itre recommend them
for their curative properties. Once used aluajsp-
referred. .

For Iho Kidneys. Liver nnd Urinary organs ,

tire nothlnr "WARNER'S SAFE KIDNEY and
LIVER CLfRE" It stands Unrivalled. Tliou .
iindii on o their health and happlncM to It. 1'rico ,
f 1.25 per bottlo. Wo offer "Uarntr'sSife Tonic
Hitters" with ennal confidence.-

H.
.

. H. WARNER , Rochester , N. Y. .
Jc 10 tuthsatly-

A , G. TROUP ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW.
Omen In lUnscomVs Block , with decree K-

.'rithett.
.

. IpOO Karnhani St. , Omaha. N-

ob.DOFTIOUFOEBETIT

.

WHEN IN NEED OF

BOOTS ! SHOES
To examine the stock o-

fBASWITZ & WELLS ,

Souse 1422Douglas St. , near 15th-

fcJ'JL'OOXC
.a largo and always the lowest prices.-

jc3cod0m
.

§
§

CD

0
3

0G

0i

i

U rt?C . H9 CD-

MECHANICAL AND MINING EN-
Q1NEER1NQ at the Renuelear Polytecli-

nlc Institute , Troy , N. Y. The oldest cnglncei-
IngsLhoollii America. Next tenn hcglni 801-
tcnibor 15tli. Thu Itegliter (or 18SO-81 contalna
list of the KraJuatos tor thu pastW yearn , u ill
tlulr ] o ltToni ; nlfo , counu ot ttudy , require
menu , expense * , etc. Address

DAVID M. GREENE ,
jl 14-deo liwflw Director.

. MOUNT
KiMCrACTDRKR AW DULBR ( N

SADDLES AND HARNESS

1412 Farn, St.-

Omaha
.

, Neb

AOIAT FOB TUI CEIBBB1TU

CONCORD HARNESi
Two McJah ind Diploma ol Honor , with tl-

t cry hlthcut award the ]udo couM bt tow w

awarded th'.i buneu at the Ccotcuulal Exhll-
Hon. . i

Common , alto Ranchmen' * and Ladle * ' SA-

DLE8. . AVe keep the Urgc t itock in the vrci
and Uivlta all vth9 cannot oxamlae (oicmK

DIRECTORY OF LEADING WESTERN HOTELS ,
j
jI
I

HOTELS ,

UNION PACIFIC HOTEL ,

LEWIS HOUSE ,

HARTNEY HOUSE ,
.McHENRY HOUSE ,

SUMMIT HOUSE ,

JUDKINS HOUSE ,

MENDIN HOTEL ,
THE CENTRAL HOUSE ,

IVES HOUSE ,

COMMERCIAL HOTEL ,

PARK HOTEL ,

UELDEN HOTEL ,
LUSK HOUSE , '

COMMERCIAL HOTEL ,

BUftKE'8 HOTEL ,

OLIODEN HOUSE ,

SCRANTON HOUSE ,

ASHLEY HOUSE ,

HEAD HOUSE-
.MERCHANTS'

.

HOTEL ,

CHENEY'S UNION HOTEL ,

CITY RESTAURANT ,

CHAPMAN'S SE8TAURANT ,

FRANKLIN'S RESTAURANT ,

NEOLA HOTEL ,

WOODWORTH HOUSE ,

CENTRAL HOUSE ,

EMERSON HOUSE ,

CROMWELL HOUSE ,

WALTON HOUSE ,

CITY HOTEL ,

MARSH HOUSE ,

GRAND CENTRAL HOTEL ,

CENTRAL DLOCK HOTEL

MARKEL & 8WOPE.

JOHN B. LEWIS ,

W. P. HUNTER ,
T, W. DUTLEff4
SWAN & BECkER,

JUDKINS &BRO. ,

ADOLPri WUNDER ,

JOSEPH 8ANKEY ,

O. T. IVES ,

WM. LUTTON ,

W. J. QARVIN ,

A. w. OEL'DEN ,

JAS. A. LUSK ,

O , F. CAS3ADY ,

E. n. BURKE ,

8. M. LEWIS ,

JOS. LUORAFT ,

DAN EMDREE ,

JOS. SHAW & CO. ,

CHENEY & CO. ,

CHENEY DROS. ,

J. JTUCK ,

T. O. CHAPMAN ,

QEO. FRANKLIN ,

K. SIEVERTZ-
W. .' A. WOODWORTH ,

8. P. ANDERSON ,

A. L. SHELDON ,

MRS , R. COOHRAN-

T.. C. WALTONI
(

CHENEY & CLARK ,

W. W. BROWNING ,

E. D. COTTRELL ,
FRED , 8TADELMANN ,

*Toirifs ; '
U , P. Transfer, - - ,

Council Bluff* . f jf i
Dow Olty , Iowa. ,f I-

Wcit Side , Iowa.-

Vnlf
.

, Iowa-

.Creaton

.

, In. ' *

Red Oak , In. ,

Mehdln , la.
Walnut , la.
Halting * , la-

.Vllllsca
.

, la-

.Cornlnc.

.

. la. '

Woodbine la. -
, -

Locan , In , :
i-

Dcnlson , la , <

Carroll , la. ' '
Olldden , la. l'r
Scranton , In , - *

Grand Junction , la I
Jefferson , la. ,|
Sioux City , In.
Mo. Valley June. , *

Dunlap , la. iit-

Stnnton , la. (
'

Shelby , la. ' ;
Neola , la-

.Atlantic

.

, la-

.Malvern

.

, la , >

Emmorson , In. '

Cromwell , la , ' [

Onawa , la ,

Blair , Neb-

.Orownvllc

.

, Neb.
Nebraska City , Neb-

.Plattsmouth
.

, Neb

J. A. WAKEFIELD ,
WJIOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Lath , Shingles Pickets ,

SASH , DOORS , BLINDS , MOLDINGS , LIME , CEMENT,
J 3C * .ca lJt. jfcjiJtrfry 3E '9C7

*3TSTATE AGENT FOR MILWAUKEE CEMENT COMPANY.

Near Union Pacific Deuot , OMAHA , NEB

EDHOLM & ERICKSON ,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL MANU-

FACTURINGJEWELERS. .
LARGEST STOCK O-

FBoldandSilYerfatcliesaiid Jewelryintlie City

Como and sco our stock , as n o will be pleased to ehow goodj. ,

Malaga- EDHOLM & ERICKSON.

BOSTON STORE ,
616 TENTH STREET.

PREPARATIONS FOR THE GLORIOUS 4TH-

In order to close out our whole stock of Millinery
before July 4th , the following sweeping reduc-

ductions

-

have been made.

700 LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S HATS
Hanging iu price from 75a to 1.25 each. All reduced to 50o each

90 LADIES' TRIMMED HATS ,
Worth from gl,75 to §360. All reduced tp 100.

60 LADIES AND MISSES'TRIMMED HATS
Worth from §2.50 to 375. All to bo closed outsat 1.50 each.

45 BEAUTIFULLY TRIMMED HATS,
Worth from 2.75 to 000. All reduced to halt pric-

e.MEMS'

.

AND BOYS'STRAW HATS AT COST

DRY-GOODS DRY-GOODS !
50 pieces lovely Lawns , reduced to 5c , G Jc , 8Jcf 10 and 12ic per yard. Beau

Linen Lawns , 20c and 25o par yard. ' 1,000 pieces Mosquito Netting ,

(all colors ) 40o per piece. Ono lot Shetland .Shawls at C5o-

on the dollar ,

throe additional aalesmen , our customers can -now get
v attended to at once. (

'

. Q- .
LEADER OF POPULAR PRICES.


